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SENATOR SUTLER AT DENVER T r
PEIIITEflTIIRT FUIU PROSPECTS CHATHAM COUnn AFFAIRSHUSTLING AGENTS CfltJSIOEItltJG SECRETARY ALGEH.Th- - I. of Hon. f. it. fai It-ra-n

of our Democratic friend hlle
Ui. y had control la thl county. W
nver glory In tb mlfurtuo- - of
our ffllow men, atd hv tb-- fon
g Y'ti the fact ! a they arv a mat- -

Iro loving NUMBER OF ACttS UNDER CULTIVA
Oa September 25th Senator Batlftr

UNDER PC0PLCS PARTY OfFICIALS,
TNC COUNTY SCRIPT GOES TO M.

B0NEY SAVEO TAXPAYERS.
and Hon. Jerrv StiDDBon acoke to. TION WITH VARIOUS CROPS-ESTIM- ATE

YIELD tr of rvcoM we defy urrvful evitremendous Popolist meeting at Det-ve- r,

Colorado. Hon. T. M. Patter-
son, editor of the Koeky Mountain
Daily News, was chairman tf the
meeting, and Introduced the speak

l ulrw Moriin or t'rnbtrl !- - ror tai T rrnr IX'Mi .rraltc .WlaUlni:

iradlction. tome, takf m look at
tbttbook. We are proud of our rr-t-y

antt proud ol our ncord.
J. J. JlXklNti.

Aug, lS-s- .

I he Terrible nimgeat of tfce Kttt t:i ths It-tt- agi b-cczpat- ecc

of it: Seeretcrj of Ra.faWlc Scaadal-Grw- M f
aader!. te Denver dailies Dnblished

Croi" Ih Outlook U Very Hrlgbt- - Irtfc-abl-jr

a BtM-pla- . af atO.OOO Will Real-
ized .1 ! all Ka) ue.

RAHioff. N. C. Au. 1S98.

In every neighborhood in North Caro-

lina can make good money getting
subscribers for

Tin) &UKBII&GDb

Cuid Oaij b Mad to ftrttl.
b ThtMlt of Taxpayer

tba Prvaeat afanac'iu! o4 lb
Coaalr.

II o.v. A. Y. SiGMtN, Member Board

A SAMPLE 0EB0CRATIC STORY.

Taey aajr Tkat Mr. J. J. Ks-- r later-talav- d

Jim Waag at kh Hmm-M-i.
Uofm Data Ha Jadr la l a-pba- tir

Laacaag.

of Directors X. C. Penitentiary,
Hickory, N. C:

Dear Sib: la reply to your letter
The 1'opulUU came into power

In Chatham in 1S92, except Clvrk Aag. JUr, 1n.(iODWIK.K.U
J. J. KoOEft. KQ.of Superior Court and County Com

of inquiry of recent date in regard
to matters pertaining to the peniten-
tiary, I beg to eay: In bis report-t- o

missioner, which were not voted
for In that general election, thisthe Hoard of Directors in 1896, Su-

perintendent Lsitzar stated that:The regular subscription price of
KegUUr of Ir4.WakcCouaijr.N.C.

bsaiB: 1 wiu juu to replj to
this charge mad agaioat jou alibiplace by a very prominent
Democrat. lie the above

perhaps being the only county in
The area cultivated in all crops

this vear is estimated to be
the State in which the full Populist
ticket was elected and tho bonds of
all I if officers accepted.11,300 acres, that the aver

w want to give a short sketchage number of convicts in the
penitentiary this year 13 only 1,198.

of the paper is $1 a year, GO cents
for six months, and 35 cents for three
months, Fou a short time, until we

of the administration of county af--

mentioned ) that recently CuL Jim
Young, colurr.l, went to your private
residence remained duriug the nlgbt

jou furnUbed him with your beat
feather bed. Sent your son, a lad, round
next morning with instructions to
black bit aboe, which the lad did. A

1 suppose tne usual amount of brick iairs by ropuiists, at the same time
showing wherein the county govwere made. The number of acres in

all daring the years 1397 and 1S98 ernment is far better than when
a matter of court, we all know it torespectively, (not including gardens,

cane and potato patches, which this
under Democratic rule. When the
Populists came into power county
orde4 were selling at iH) cents in

got jcar will amount to 240 acre?) are
estimated as foliowit the dollar In trade at the stores In

Pittsboro, and we have actually

"Mlt Of LL critical trt of It, Be
with alo. I'ri4rtt 3J-k.- it

emerges witb enduriag biHe." Tin
is now tbe sty i of tb cobsmb r.mark, and wbicb tttwffe u4 tbparticular l r ho roniaeateWbalvtrr Mr. MckinU)' Loat saay
prove to b mhrn th story of lb cm-clud- rd

war auiamed op, tbr will
remain opoa It a blot a dp a ter a
1'rv i dent could wUhsMHtv wear. Itis deepened every day as w ber XV
rewt from Montauk. aad kaa twa
deepened day after day trr alorSantiago. Of court. t lays ihrblast dlrcMy on tt lriJral, bat
primarily It brlurs to bin bcaa .f
bis appololment wf ttiHcreury War
from purely political reaaoo. ithont
regard to bia record or character or
capacity. Nobody ia tbe whole cou.try regarded Uuaaell A. Algrr seri-
ously. Ilitsiegaof Kepobliran con-
ventions for tt Presidential d ima l ra-
tion were maltm of prt ; tbe futile
purchases of hcurhera negro vote
wero treated aa auuiog; yet tbeae
things brought bim to a seat in tbe
Cabinet, and to tbe very seat here
a strong man was wanted, a man of
Stanton's caliber. Mr. Mckinley nthave known that war o Imminent,
and jet be appomttd this cheap per-
son, and notwilbatardiog all that
OUit have been brought to his atten-
tion concerning tbe abameful lack ef
all provision for the feeding, tbe cloth-
ing and the medical treatment and
nursing of our eoldiers, tbe President
still retains the unworthy aervatit
Where lathe President' Luraanitr
Where his vaunted piety? Where I. is
simple common aene? This is a se-
rious matter it has nothing to do
with partisan politics, it concerns the
very life of the Republic Will the
people of tbe United States pass with-
out censure such criminal abue of
their soldiers, ibeir own body, a baa
been viai ted upon tho conquerors of
Santiago? Springfield Republican.

seen a Democratic ex-Sher- iff refuse
to accept them in the payment of
taxel. It was a good thine for mer1S9725,000 Nov; Subscribers

5

to
3o

80

ao chants, who bought county paper

dabt all l4-ai-t HailVa ar,
frf Lap tm aVfiMiMi ti 4tt largely aiont 4 fcevtsg
I SardieaJ fr to fr. tMaj f
wtmsi v era atefc fr rsaattaf

"All against patitsW.s1ae ar.
ho--l t celraa sad tffra T"
Hut mtm was rfa4 fr feat tag la
rofttrnl ft srb Impertastt asjUaf s sea
an little Rtl4 r ti4f ammfAt the tisto tbatgaift aadafe4arj A!Tr mUrd ft
ordinal! tl iuria f t a tear da
partaurbt U pwllMral ard ffaalidratia

It Mttiv!j Ual te Agyt
twalltftt. arva4 dlUaa iUmt
raue4 mm m mrwmf) ogrrtag

brave adivea am H eiWvotthat "Ihervia out htag jfig ia
rotest lalili arv M r4ri af
their bralt h ofttll M Is . ! tmm
aaso laaoe of tbe lUcved is) whkS) ra.rearj Aim's letter Bptf4 was a
rosamuaicatloa frvot r. ti kl.yJstoa.the following estrarl friwhich Is a good ranptalM j frthe foregtNBg at.temtit of NvftUtfAlcrr's:

"I snia la the au mater flat is jwt a
little wtarae thaa Uadea. Itlarawaste of bot aand. Its water eo pty ubotriolj Lad la uatty aad die.tive ia quaantj. TMs eer at sh ear-a- a

a bo Las lea tber well laows.
Had the snalter beea aobakllted tolaergeoas I doat belie Iraopa wuald
ever have bea seat ta Taaspa Uitha plant line of railwaa aad ta-hi- p

vrsetrd the eaatp there, aad
I here It stent. Acd barh to Tsaijra
wett tba wounded after Hds(u,

A I gar's atteaipt to art hlmaeif right
before tha public Is bot a swceaa
C'birago Record.

UUkmimI rairalara.
The incompetence of the War de-

partment, la a cooiatercial poiat af
view, is arousing considerable lodlgaa-tio- o

among tbe families of I be mea aba
suffer from it. and by and by, this

will become widespread,
leaving out of tbe (jueafcioa tba die
graceful and horrible condition of the
rramports which convey our wauadrd
soldiers to ibis country, there bat-be- en

unnumbered comDlalats that Lha
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Senator Butler's speech in full, cot- -!
ering four columns. We publish be-lo-w

a part of the report of the meet
in if, Riving Mr. Patterson's speech
of introduction:

Senator Marion Batler of North
Carolina, Hon. Jerry Simpson, of
Kansas, and Mr. T. M. Patterson, o!
Denver, addressed a multitude that
forced its way into the theater. In
the evening the crowd was augment-
ed by 2,000 more, and the visitors
spoke in the trocadero. No better
day for the meeting eould have been
selected. -

All during the. day a band dis-
coursed music, classical and patriot-
ic, in the open air and in the thea-
ter.

The occasion could be wf 11 summed
up as a grand old-ti- me Populist re-
union, and it set many bankers and
people of other political faith to
thinking.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon Wm.
l'ique, chairman of the Executive
Committe, introduced 3Ir. Patter-
son as chairman of the meeting.

After thanking the convention for
the honor involved in selecting him
as chairman, Mr. Patterson spoke
briefly of the Populist advances in
this State, and stated that it was
with pride that he noted such an im-
provement. Its principles were holy
and would live long after their advo-
cates were no more.

J))" to People of the Swtli.
"To my mind,'' said he, "it is as

clear as the sun, that had it not been
for the people of the South the nom-
ination of Bryan and the Chicago
platform would have been an impos-
sibility. It was because of the Pop-
ulist party victories in Arkansas, Al-

abama and North Carolina, and the
threats to Democratic supremacy in
Mississippi and other Southern states,
that the Democrat statesmen were
given courage to take their stand for
the restoration of silver and make it
a cardinal doctrine in tho Democrat-
ic platform. The Populist party of
this State stood by Bryan and gave
to him the tremendous and signifi-
cant majority he received two years
ago.

The enemy of evaluation and hu-

manity in the Western Hemisphere
has been met and conquered and the
country is now face to face with
peace and the fruits of battle. When
we turn to the annals of Congress
we discover that the Populist?, Sil

125
Caledonia No 2 1500
Caledonia No 1, 1300
Castle Hayne, 50

nson Iarm, auu

21 50Total each crop 300 4450

be a lie, but ttill we went to confront
him with you reply to tbe charge. Ilia
Erlnciple ia tbe t'jual of any machine

no better. Pleaae reply at
once. Very truly yours,

CC. McI.BLi.4jr,
Ch m. P. V. Kx. t ow.

Cumberland County.

KiLtiflH, N. C, Sept. ., Itt'JS.
C.C. Mcl.a-u.ax-, Kq ,

Ch'm. P. P. Kx. Com.
ol Cumberland County.

Godwin, N.O.
Dbak Sib: Your favor of Aug. ait,

received, aaying that it ia being circu-
lated iu your county that Col. Jim
Young, rolortti, went recently to ray
private residence, remained during tbe
night; that I furnished him with my
best feather bed ; that 1 sent my son, a
lad, around next morning with In-
structions to black his shoes, which he
did. To the above I reply, it is mi
liciona, villainous and infamous, not
only totally false, but Jamea Young,
colored, was never in his life even so
much as in my house or on my prem-
ises.

1 say further that the man who made
tbe above charge is a base, corrupt,
foul-mouth- ed liar, and I am personal-
ly responsible for what 1 say. And
jon are at liberty to show him the
above. Respectfully,

Total all crops, 10,099 acres.
Average number of convicts from Janu

ary 1 to July 1, was 1,143.

We have decided to offer 5 subscrip-

tions, each for three months, for the
small siim of $1. This includes post-ag- e,

mailing to subscribers' addresses,
etc. This low price will give every

one a chance to get the

at 1X1 cents In the dollar, and then
to re ;eive par value with accrued
Intel est at 6 per cent from date of
issu , but you can imagine the dis-gust-

the sturdy tax-paye- rs strug-
gling under such a financial state
ofaf ftirs in their cdunty govern-
ment Why, under Democratic
rule Sve have actually known the
public school teachers to sell their
vouchers Jat a discount because
thera was no money in the treasu-
ry. DId the Populists do any bet-ter??Sln- ce

the tax books have been
in the hands of a Populist Sheriff
there has never been a teacher's
voucher presented that has not
been paid promptly, nor have we
over heard of a county order or any
county script selling for less than
its face value. Since we have had
a board of commissioners elected
by the people, under their levy of

03
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600 100Halifax Farm
Northampton fm,1200 1P00
Caledonia jno z, iuou iuuu

1050 1300 275 25
125

200
100

MralueU Orltaw.
Caledonia No 1,
Tillery.
Castle Hayne,

900 150
410

500 400
2G5Kice farm

150 100Anson Farm, va;a tunc uao uccu iiu Klallii iBest and Cheapest Paper
Secretary Alger has written a de-fen- se

of Sbafter and tbe War depart-
ment. It contains a bald eulng of
the General's "great wisdom," a lot
of confusing generalities about h.es
and blankets, and clones with these

J OH. J. KOOXEA,
Register of Deed, Wake Co , X. C.Total each crop 5200 4390 485 2125 195 265

Total all crops, 12,570,
Subscribed and sworn to before meAverage numoer ot convicts from Jauu- -tho State ary 1 to July 1. this year, was 1,050.. this 2nd day of September, 1898.

(Signed) JJ. H. Yoi'Kii.

In addition to the area cultivated
this year, there has been carried on

Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co. N. C

STATE NEWS.

There was a regular battle Sunday

clolhiog, the food, tte eocks, tbe shoe
of tbe volunteers are a baae to tba
nation. It l perfectly evident that
tbe contracts for supplying lhee ar-
ticles have been giten to diaboaaat
men. and that tbe officials reapatsaibta
for tbe deal are more or Ira indiffer-
ent to tbe consequences. Eight I bow
sand men went barefoot as a seaalt of
Ibeir flrat long march, dtrlng tbe tatIng of Camp Alger. Their shoe bad
been supplied by some duboneet mid-
dleman, wbo pocketed a fortune out wf

a railroad work with an average ofTo agents who want to make money,
at a W a

ninety hands, a shirt-makin- g busi-
ness with an average of thirty State
convicts, and brick-makin- g with an

near Indian Grove cbrucb, in West-fiel- d
township. While one or two men

are badly used up, nobody will die.and who will reauv work in a com- -

characteristic words: "I would like
to send you these statements in detail,
which I think woald bewilder you, if
anything can."

There is no necessity for bewilderlpg
statements. The appointment of Shat-
ter is the origin of a prima facie case
against Secretary Alger. Why was
that appointment made? The Santi-
ago campaign was the first great op-
portunity for the American army to
participate effectively in tbe war with
Spain. It was recognized in advance
as a severe and perhaps supreme test
of tbe efficiency of our untried army.
It was expected that the commander
selected would bo qua hied y aatura
and training to achieve tbe best possi

average of twenty. en or eleven men and dots were enver Republicans and Democrats

against the county that has not
been promptly paid, and to-da- y a
claim against this county is con-
sidered as good as gold.

Are taxes any higher ? Lets see.
The levy for 1898 is the same as for
1893, yet we have increased the
school tax 2 cents and levied five
cents for roads. In other words,
for the same money we are giving
the taxpayers seven cents more for
their schools,and roads than they
received under Democratic rule.
(Wo had a Democratic board of
County Commissioners in 1893.)

Since our . County Commission-
ers have been elected by the people
the county has been run more eco-
nomically than before.

The first year they spent $1,927.-9- 0

less on general county expenses
alone than their Democratic pred-
ecessors the last year they were In
office ; a saving of about 20 per cent.

Our public schools have not been
neglected. We have $1.20 per capi

You can readily see by com panmunity where they are known, stood side by side and shoulder to son that Superintendent Leazar had
gaged in the fight. Tbe officers of the
law endeavored to stop tbe row, but
they were powerless and could do

tbe people's money, t'nltartas have
came to pieces after a few week's aj ear :an average of 1,193 convicts fromshoulder, that the insults heaped on

American honor should be wiped
out; that an unwilling President be
compelled to take a stand for public

which to draw to cultivate 11,3(50 nothing but dodge the rocks. Mt. loau nas ueen usm tor iiumaa eoa
sa mot Ion: within 115 miles of N'rsrAiry News.acres. Superintendent Smith had I York Mck soldiers la hospital, unable1,143 convicts from which to draw The Halifax correspondent of the to take any nourishment but uiiik.dignity. The President was forced to cultivate 10,099. acres and make ere given bat one class a day. aadthe usual amount of brick. sometimes that was sour.

We Give a Good Commission,

That will pay them better than any

ble result, a man with a record, dear
to his subordinates, as an organizer as
well as a fighter, of demonstrated rail-tar- y

skill and known tact In dealing

News and Observer says that Jack
West, a negro of unsavory reputation
was killed near Vaughn's a few days
ago and the body placed upon tbe track
of the Seaboard Air Line. There is a

There are old soldi? and otherThis year, the average number
to open hostilities. It the gold peo-

ple shall seek in other States to wage
the campaign on issues of this war,
the silver forces can say: This was

people who will ay, -- But tba aameof State convicts has been 1,050,
bieg happened d urine tba Civil War."

our war. It was the attitude of the from which have been drawn hands
to cultivate 12,570 acres (not includ They did; but in thirty-flv- e years onemystery about the afiair, as it was

found that tbe man had been dead foring gardens, cane and potato patch would suppose there might ba some
Improvement In conditions. Moreover.some time before the train ran overOtlier willine executive to call out thedo. No him.es) carry on railroad work, shirt

with men.
Gen. Shaffer bad aone of these attri-

butes. He has no past record as an or-
ganizer or leader. I'ntil three months
ago his nam was unknown, even to
the rank and file of the regular army.
He had managed to live in negative
preferment without fighting and even
without forcing recognition either as

l'redeot Lincoln, although be couldarmy and navj!' making and brick-makin- g dunng not personally look Into every case efThrrmerVirtn tVio afrnororlA in CfkTI- - Tbe Bingham School cadetshin for
ta which is the greatest apportion-
ment ever made in this county.
The expenses of the Supervisor for

-- do - - - -m aia o crop time as stated above. ncompetency and dishonest v from

thing else they can

paper will offer to

liberal commission.

agents crARs (lnritip the neat of tne the Ninth Congressional District was
decided yesterday in favor of HerbertThe various crops are very fine atexcitement the PopuLsts, Silver the year ending July 1, 1898, is up which soldiers suffered, did look lota a

great many, aud alwsys with salutary
effect. It is related that while be was

this time and bid fair to make an
Hli-vC3- k wlir In- - Republicans and Democrats stood on an average $o.O less than those Lowe, of Asbcville. His mark for the

examination, conducted by Mr. Johnshoulder to shoulder in de of the Superintendent under Demo--enormous yield. VI course severe
storms of freshets may sweep very

wm oMiniv Tiro on t in Vrthn ct
visiting a camp be heard a man using
some very lively expletives la a tent.
Tbe soldier bad lust taken off hla

a progressive theorist or a molder of
men. Disqualified physically, with no
experience as a leader, unknown and
untrusted by tbe regular army which
formed tbe bulk of bis command why

tcraic rule, although the Supervisor
w. srarnes, was 87 13-1- which was
four-fifteen- ths of one mark more than
was received by tbe next best contest

much of them away, which would in!lAlltfii in 11 St. SHOW t hat aeainst the imposition of additional has sixty-eig- ht schools which unsire-t-o act as "" I 1 , 1 i . J l J ant, T. L. G wyn, of Springdale. Tbos.dertheold law, the Superintendent boots, and tee socks came with them
in sections. Mr. Liocokn's bead bra.

oonaea lnaemeuuess iu iue,uuuuut:kui
n rati T 1 1 was Gen. Shatter selected, over tbeDoe, of II ay wood county was third.did not have.. i . t a. I the strite. ir tne Oliver jepuoncsns,

Asheville Gazette.The Populists of this county say111 eililiest UV SUUUlllil Ul Democrats and Populists eould stand beads or distinguished and superior
officers, to lead tbe S ntiago campaign?

The testimony of every observer at

terfere greatly with the following
conservative estimate, included in
the statement of the real and proba-
ble indebtedness and resources of
the penitentiary to January 1, 1893.
Rents, $ 11,700.0
Indebtedness to August 20, 90,000.00

sently came in between lb tent-flap-s,

and be mildly inquired, --JJool you,
think you are aslng rather strong lea-guag- er

Tbe man saluted, aad belt
that they have as good county off!snoulder to shoulder in congress; 11 On Saturday night, during the big

they are
least bv their vote it was a difficult task cers as any county in the State, and the scene polnu unmistakably atBhaf

to discern the difference in convic are as well pleased with the ad up what was left of tba socks. Tba
rain the other week, a sack of flour was
washed out of the Bost mills, in Xo. 9
township. It was before midnight
that that tbe water took it out of the

ter's incompetency. Officers, soldiers,
nurses and correspondents contribate a President looked interested and aoi- -ministration of county affairs. Eveutions, 1 see no inseparable reason

emn. --nave you another pair that baawhv the same parties cannot stand Democrats say they have no fault mass of evidence which proves that
tbe Santiago army was execrably bandwindow, carrying it down tbe river

until it lodged against a raft. Onto find with the present county not beew worn" be asked. Tba sol-
dier secured a pair, and Mr. Lincoln

Probable indebtedness Irom now
(Pay Rolls) 21,000.00

Probable Indebtedness from now
(Food and Clothing) 11,000.00

Probable Indebtedness from now
(Commutation) 1,250.00

as a unit until this monetary war is
carried to a successful conclusion. ied, neglected ana wantonly exposed;government, and some of the more that the successes ot ia caney and SanMonday evening, some persons found

tbe flour and took it out of tbe water.
pocketed tbe offending articles and
went back to tba Whita Uoaae. NotPopulism will not. cannot die. It conservative of them cast their bal Juan were due to subordinate officers.lots for the Populist candidates formay be third numerically in the na Probable Indebtedness, from now who acted independently or actuallySome of course thought that it war

rained, but after, cuttirg tbe sack1.550.00(Incidentals; county officers. disobeyed orders to save ibeir men and
One Subscription for I Year, or

5 Subscriptions for 3 Months, But how was it with our Demo avoid defeat, and to the peerless couropen and making an investigation
eighty pounds of dry flour were takenfl36,500.00Total to January 1, 1899 age and Intelligence of tbe mea in tbecratic friends when they were In

tion, but through the other parties
it has achieved great victories;
greater than any of the others.
Every good eit:zen will nse his en-

deavors to the end that it may con
ranks, who seized tbe small opportnnicharge? In nearly every officeRK1L AND PKOBABLK RKSOUBCKS. from the sack, lhe flour had been in

the water at least thirty-si- x hours but

long after that tba contractor who
made the sacks and tbe Inspector wbo
passed tbem, both found tbemaelvea la
prison. Another at ory Is tald la can-oectl- on

with the hospital servioe.wblcb
was at one time infested with mea
whose chief .object seemed to be to
draw their pay aad drink tbe braady
sent to tba soldiers. As anergasia
woman with a will of her awn was ap-
pointed matron of one of tba baa pits is

ties giqen them and made the beat of
a bad bargain. Kven tbe foreign atFrom TJ. S. Government for a paste bad been formed by tbe outthere were "errors" "mistakes," tar

dy settlements and (to be charitasupporting prisoners, $ 5,000.00 taches, profuse in praise of tbe personside, making it almost waterproof.
Concord Standard.From brick, - 5,000.00 ble) glaring evidences of incompe at heroism of the American soldier.And ONE DULLAK to pay lor same, tency. In a settlement with aFrom railroad work, 1,500 00

From Phosphate mines, 2,000.00 bis ingenuity and grasp of desperate
chances, are courteously silent aboutDemocratic Sheriff he was credited

tinue to be a blessing to this coun
try." (Great cheers.;

North Carolina's Silver Apostle.
Mr. Patterson then introduced Ma-

rion Butler, United States Senator
from North Carolina, as the young-
est man in the Senate, who has stood
up sturdily for the same interests in

From shirt factory, lw.uo She found a subordinate tao draak tawith an item of $l,02o.70 for two the pitiful condition of tbe troops andas their first order. Send in your first From wheat, over and above different years, when it ought not atbend to bis duties, one day, and caus-
ed bis sboulder-ateap- s to eome off lawhat will be needed lor to have been for but one. We calledconsumption, 2,000.00

Celortd Postmaster Arraata.
J. M. Pittman, Postmaster at Tillery,

has been arrested by Postonlce Inspec-
tor Gregory, charged with embezzle-
ment of mosey order fundi and with
opening ordinary letters. lie was
brought before U. S. Commiaeiontr
Goocb, at Weldon, and bailed In tbe
sum of 500 for his appearance Friday.

Referee..

their attention to the matter and very snort order. Tin sshordsaata bad
a pull, however, and aa order came netFrom oats, 2,000.00

asked an explanation. They couldFrom r.nrn on hahd. (croD ofwhich this State is involved the

tbe apparent incapacity of tbe com-
manding General.

General hhafter is a personal friend
and bntinrss associate of llr. Alger;
they are both from the same Staff.
Tbee are tbe only apparent reasons
for Shatter's selection, and it tbe Sec-
retary of War can furniah any better
be has not done so as yet. Tbe Ameri

long afterward diamiaiagtba matroa.
She went to tbe White llwaae aod sawnot explain the matter away, so the1897 yet to De sold), 4,uuu.w

above amount was turned into theFrom estimate of cotton Lincoln. Ifer honest iadirnaatioa
restoration of the silver of the coun-
try to the old time ratio of 10$ to 1.
He is Colorado's friend, and in con growing, 3,000 bales, 60,000.00
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treasury, much to the delight of the and ferveat patriotism Impressed bim.From estimate cotton seed. tax payers. Salisbubt, Aug. 30. John L.Rau- -sciousness of this fact I take great
SO 000 bushels growing, 8,000.00 When the Democratic Superintenpleasure in introducing him to you

and with his usual react rati a be sat
that she was not a woman likely ta lie
about tbe matter, lie sent bar to owe
ef the phiiciane whom ha per soe ally

dleman, a young lawyer and Republi-
can, has been appointed referee inFrom estimate cf corn, 100,000

can people have arrived at the eonelo-sio- i
that personal polities governed

Mr. Alger's appointments and conductdent of Public Instruction went outbushels arrowing, 3o.uuu.uu bankruptcy by Judge is. wart rorthe
counties of Rowan, Stanly and Iredell.From estimate of peanuts, of office in June, 1895 he turned over

to the Treasurer his books, but he kaew, with a card ou wbleb was writ
The greeting to the Senator was

enthusiastic. Mr. Butler's forcible
speech precluded attention to other
matters. For two hours he spoke on

15.000 bushels growing, 7,000.00 ten:
oi tne war; tnac tneir army was ex-
posed to unnecessary hardships be-
cause the military preparations andfailed to turn over any cash. AlFrom estimate of lowland rice, He accepts.

Result of Dog Bit "1'leaae investigate, and sew If this10,000 bushels growing, 10,000.00 though he had called his Board ofonly ten subscri- - the character of the party, of the
failure of the previous administra

leadership of tbe Santiago campaign
were both as bad and inadequate as tbeIf an We learn that a young man namedgets From estimate of bogs, 700agent Education together and had a "fi

woman's story ts true, aad If it is
true, rend ber back, aad pray far
twenty more such womea."Kirkpatrick, near Fruitland, has beenhead. 2,uuu.uution f hriTio1 tn th npor.le of the motives which governed tbem.nal settlement." we still thought in tbe throes of hydrophobia the pastBills due and collectable, 1,500.00 It is all very well to stand by tbe It is In rrealdaat McKlalet's oewerhe owed the school fund some monVim.a o loir lia will TVlfllrA lllOl'ft mOllftVlland their rjromised prosperity, of few days, - says the Hendersoovllle to convict and panisb tbe mea waaareuwo. "V " I the need of co operation of all silver ey. Finally his attention was canea Times. He met a dog in the road146,600.00

government in peace and in war, but
tho rights of thousands of our soldiers
are of greater moment than conven

Total,
To January 1, 1899., i n ir . i i forces in the coming campaign and responsible for tba criminal iniesmat --

agementof tba War depart meat. 1?to the matter, and after an Investi-
gation It was found that he oweda MflV thSin lie liaS IOr Uie last VeUl. f the overwhelming influence of

which be thought was R. L. Fletcher's
bird dog and played with bim. Tbe
dog bit him, and the result is tbe hor

Balance in favor of peniten tional respect that may or may not to be doe nob investigate, be may real
assured that Congress will.aad tba la- -the school fund Sa32.41 which wastiary. fio.uuuuy due to a Cabint politician. St, Louispaid into the treasury, over sevencates. He also threw in a little war Republicrible agonies of tbe rabies. His recov-

ery is very doubtful.There has not been a dollar of ap
months after he had retired fromtalk, and his sentiments upon the

vest I gal lea will aot be a pleasant eoa
for bias. Ha will do well to Improve
his opportunity for getting easae credU
out of tbe administration of jaallet-- -

propriation to the penitentiary; it
has run entirely on credit and its office, much to the delight of the taxanbiect were echoed in the heart of
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say what township or townships you
Defaaaa mt JWr.AliA Toathaaaas Babjr.

Editor of the Gazette :payers.everv true silver man and woman own. resources. w aamagion i iiIn 1895 the Democratic Board ofpresent. His remarks were empha As a role, attempted excuses aad ex-
planations can only make a bad

worse, and A Iger'a defense of bis
In tbe above statement no account I have a babj that cut a tooth whenCommissioners were tried and con--sized bv vigorous gestures and hi only two months aad eleven days old. Ueas Alger's Anstoay.

Nobody denies that tbe Secretacr ofmy mends and neighbors nave management of tbe affairs of tbe War
Department is no exception to Um rale.

want. Wo will put an agent in every .KtoC. whateves m? taken of gardens,
y tedbyaiurycomedofaiipo- -

a habit of running his hand through ?i,iVgh
rr,Mr. f.liA Stnro the raven locks above his forehead, EfiffZSVo be' on 2nd at the Supreme Court. SSfClark ren

known a like case. He is now War has beea trying la tba last few
month to do work which asixbt havamonths old and has two teeth. Secretary Alger would do better le

unit writing letters to convince theand each time he did this a fresn end of tbe year, proved too esocb for aa abler ansa Ibaa
Gen. Alflrr. Xobodr denies tat aapeople that bis administration of af

Beipectfally,
Mrs. Emma Stibswalt. '

7 Park Place, Asheville.
dered the decision. Lower court afthoncrht and bombardment at the
firmed. (See N; C. Reports, Vol. 116, lormosjs amount of work has baaafairs has been good, and .instead be

should give bis time to remedying evilse.ommon enemv was conceived. He
doae, and done welL Tbe trouble IsDace 1.003. State vs. Hatch andalso has another habit of rolling np and setting things right, so far as be at maar lastaaces af ml seas as rt--others.) ,the sleeve npon his left arm, just as can.

Releaae of SpaaMi Priaoaere.

The release of all Spanish navalThe Democratic Clerk of Superi meai, bringing hardship, dlssass aad
death aa our soldiers, nave aoas taif he were about to perform a manual Tbe burden of Secretary Alger's pub-

lished letter is that tbe task confrontor Court went out of office in 1894,task.

Yours truly,
J. M. MlWBOOSNK,

Superintendent.

The victories of Hood's
Sarsaparilla over all'
Forms of disease
Conclusively prove
That it is an unequalled
Bloe? purifier. It conquers
The I.'amon. Scrofula,

prisoners captured in the battle of
July 3rd from Cervera's fleet has light. Tba public ia naturally anxious

to fled eat whether this ssissasasge- -and although his successor in ing tbe War Department was a treThen followed Senator Butler's
dulged him for three years in mak ewt was avoidable, aad. if It wassneech which for want of space we mendous one. The publio fully reog-nir- s

that fact. Tbe statement of it is
been- - ordered. These are now , at
Anapolis, Seavey's Island, Ports
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r a postal card, and others for them as

ing final settlement, he did notcannot publish. Congressman simp- - avoidable, wbo is to blaase for it. Thia
eoriosifa does aot coasa mostly fromSecretary Abrer own conviction, formake it until he was threatenedson's speech was highly applauded. if be knew be had such a big task oamouth harbor and .Norfolk, tave on-ee- rs

being at the Naval Aeademy srsoae wbo are eager to taaae paiaiowith suit, whereupon a meeting ofBusiness Manager Caucasian. his hands, requiring the very highest
Thehis bondsmen were called and ar against Gea. Alger. It is aot so be

satisfied by aa account of tbe diOcnl- -Relieves the itching and burning and the sailors at the island. order pf ability aad experience far it
prisoners are to be returned to 8pain I proper exepaUon. bow eould be triflerangements made to obtain moneyMurderer Captnred.

Mr. John Campbell returned Satur to enable him to settle in roll. ties which tbe war dspartaarat aas
saet, or by a daaoriptiaa of sacb workat the expense or. : tne; opanian cor--1 wttn sucn respoaaraniuea at a eriueai

time by allowing political sad personThere are other things that we eratneit.
of saltiheum, cures running sores,
ulcers, boils, pimples, and every
other form of humor or disease orig-
inating iupure blood. The enres by

sisai
al considerations to govern bis everycould mention which are not cred

day last from Wichita, Texas, says the
Morganton Herald, whither he went
about ten days ago by direction of the
Governor to brine back to this State

la bla latter to llr. Depew, Gea. Al--
move? Especially did such consideritable to the administration of the aakes tba mistake of MpMsiegdbverviMniy aya ka

C.AmrviM Caor Wlartic. the nwsi arisHood's Sarsaparilla are cures ab that this curl eeltv stay be satis fiad laDemocrats in this county, but we

a workei Address
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Thomas H. Ballew, of Yancey county, solute, permanent, perfect cures, this easy way. 11 says that oao wbo

ations govern la bis selection of per-
sons for tbe execution of important or-

ders. It is little wonder, thersfare,
that msav such persona were aaabie

d Wf'ul uicdkal diat-er- v of the age. per
aat arl rfarrt-stit- to Uw tasne. act geatlyforbear.who is charred with killing his wife has not bee ap to tbe ears la tbe acThey are based upon its great power We have tried in this brief letterion tbe 2d of May last. The prisoner

to purify and enrich tne oiooa.was arrested about two months ago at and j miUvojy no ludsvya. liver ano uoweia,
defusing tae eutire ssb m. diil roula,
cure beadaobe, fever, babipjal coaatiiaUioc

tual work can hardly realise what It
is ta can 125,000 maa Into tbe laid atto give your readers a fair and im to perform properly tba datie falling

Idaho Park, nine miles west of Wichi partial synopsU of the record made to tbem. seeratary Aiger rays:
ta, and was confined in jail at the I at--, and bUIousnesa. rieasa ouy aaa

of CG.C. m-da- y; 10, &, 80 cant. Hold aaa --Home men hava been aeg looted onTo Cum CoaaUpatloa Vorever. by the JfopulNrs in Jnatnam coun
(Continued oa Si ptsa .,4 ter plaoe until the necessary requisi Take CascareU Candy Cathartic 10c or So. transport coming home, there is nosiara&taea to cure oy aa uiuszwe.ty, also a few .acts as to the actionsBAIiSIG-H,-' C-- Uftaa is' sjBjssvsjrugsutts refund monestion papers could be arranged,


